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What man hath wrought/
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"Are 1Yl childrttn enough?"

Too many people, too few concerned
tmporu..ru reaaoc for thr- umpatg:n
la to be found in .o-c.&Ued com mun.uy p.rtde; and thU communU)·
pride aee aa ro taU lt for crante"d
dial tl>e ~>ta~o>r lho c:ommunlty tho
beaer lJ: wt1l be. 1 Ia thr- Amer1un
- wonbJp ol atze. I 1\ave )'tt to
~d ol U
A.mertcan communlr:)
wll1cll pabiJcly boa ll~d ot a lo. .
lD populadoa. Yl!l-11 llr communi tiel 11114 dletr pre•• wen- <ak.lng
tl>e .a.,...l'.,. ol tl>e populalloo ••
ploltoa Ill ""n.rDear e.e rtOUJ:ne aa, _ would, tblnk lbol llry would
Jloat Oft!" eftry lou In popula tlae wldcb any enumeration for rbr
comllllllltry WOII!d bo able 10 ahow .
lD otber worcla, duplte all <lr
prtnred furor tO rhe oonrrary , up to
..... the ........ "' the populatloc>
eliploooJop boe apt ~· ad\laUy been
brou&llr '-'- to u.; -IJlill operate
.., die m,m that anythtna blge r
mu.at be be:a.r. eftn In tbe area

"' Ipopuladoa.
tDow that the lltl~ which I bo""
pwn thla J*c::e will aound noc
me~ l y otranp but n~n foolub to
rn&nJ a ~cler. Y~t I am cleJid
• ftou with tllta t:ltl~- By U I mun
tD empllaaboe the fkt tbol ~ n

Population control impossible
with -pgrent-h~d ·considered a "right"

t • o c tu.ldn:n p:r couplt' , ln ~~
p r~~nt a-t•~ ~ at humanU), arc- •nUl
roo many• Althou&b two ch.Jldt:rn
pe-r famU) couJd hold tbo. world '5
populauon ro U• pre~m 1U.r, Lbal
to a lmpl) ooc good •nouat>. No<
good cnouah , tbal ll 10 •• , •• .0 tona
•• ne.t.rl) rwo-rhinb ol rlk world••
population I• '"IU - f~d. 111 - clo<hod

and Ul
human

- ~<1."

UntU every ltvtn&

br lnl c.n hive 1 dtor nr
and hrahhy cbet and ack-quate 1~1
te-r and c.locblna for hl& nereda. u
a Imply to no< lfood ~"""Jb 10 .,..,n
lt~p <hot popullllon ot tho world
ar an e-Yf"n k.erl, r~ populAtion
mu•t drcrea..at' In numbe r1 and.tf
po1dbl.e , ad'Yancr In qu.aJIJy. And,
Ln orck r ro accompltah llat . 01111r
and one- ball ci>Udrea
(Jimll,f
(on a ata.dmcal but. I wUI be mo~
!ban ~noushu tbe' reader• ol th1a pl.ect, moat
of whom In a .ery abon time from
now wiU bo utabltablJIC tbolr own

.-r

home , ba"" ~Y reprd for the - • fare of rbelf own ofhpr1JIC and for
<booe of tholr van<lchUdren 11114
p-eat · p11o4ch11mn, they abould
take the poln: ot Lb.1a anJcl.eoerloualy. ot cou.-, II they cloa't
carr aa 10 wbot will bappea IX> tbelr
own, <bey mar procoed ID tbo Jlt'l' ·
oem tJ>oupxJeao and lndlaertmlnatr
beau of CDDtlllltln5 tx> .,..e~
<be world. T1lo au·• for ouch

tbouPduaoea u · - ta.maJiitlr

already.
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ol .... life
..... ~ .-abu.I!Hdlllprcil>lema ..... be die ~
and ukJnuor.e-.-. ot.....,com.e•ea J W11e:re oo die eardl•a
~.
Popalaioft aad ~

__.tee

are wubau(doube proble-lorcaa-

llllllliry deftlapmalc. t.deecl.
pcpdatlon p-awdl and ..,.Uoamaul
polJWaft en ~Y rew.t.
In fact, the raa)or ~lllla&al appear• 10 11e
prate>plaiJII O'rff euendt,. ltaelf at lnc:recllbk .,ee<~
on at the land-mue areaa
af the world- Dr- Paul Ehrhcb (1"be
Population Bomb) e .. ilMtea <hat II
presently tat.ea about 3~ yearo lor
the eartll'a ,......., popllatlon 10 double lt8elf (and tbat ti - seta lhon•or
wtdt r.ach )'ear !baJ puaea) -

bumaa

Huaa n indiHerence
Tbo CONOeqUCliCea af com Loued buma.n LndtJferettCe to dlcaoe problem a
are frlstuenlna u one conttmplatea
a fu ture where food , wate r and oxypo are dlmloJ-'>tnc at a opec<! eunparable to tba< at bwl>all population
arD'O'lb- Tbe elfecll could be 10
catuuopllc' dtat,lf tbe ~a could
oomeboW n oe dtroup tlic re<~ucPon
of c2riJIIcable truer and OIJIIOII.uppi y.
It trO<Ild moet cenAIDIY baoe 10 reaon
to caalllbaltam to ....,toe tile lhonaae ot food. we """""' Likely trltneu
aot ~fJdeftlopnelltbulcom
lDurdfJ dUorpJdsat:IOL
- 11 Ia •1 llere to
....-rnp&ate tba ~ dial projected lfttllla c:u ~ Ill fuIUJ or l'MIJt)'.
It Ia, - ·
my lntmtlon 10 dlKuaa clleae formidable probl-. 111 tile c.oatnt of
C:OIIUIIUIIIt)' cleftlopiDeal.
I.At me 6ofllle "coo!uniiDIIY'' ••
bellla a eollecliYIIY of people, ltYfn&
Ill u ldt1KIIIabla poarapblc area,
Wllo . . . -u.a,. Ill " Coaallllry deftlopl8nl." llleD, II
tba 011 -"ttd by Widell people Wd&e b dla J11UPC.a ol aolYilla
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UlllncloM aroaed Wldcb dlae
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.tude ~- wtlldl _ . . ..
JO percet'le Cil -~ .. doe
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Ud tel. . . . , . . . _ at dlelr
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llai:ao ~ Ia llelieYed todffler _.

oc11er ~and~
8pedftl by tbret -..rial qoWltlea
ct trtts an ......-e llllbiY ·Oe-relaped .. die !BallaD aaJmal. 1bey
are. (I) awareaeu- die sbfllry to
pe-rcetoe mea111J1a ID doe eiiYfr'llltDe..
aad 10 auoclate otle •• aelf elfectlftly tO tile
and laammar.e
dtmp ID it< C2J appro!Ciarioft- the
abUJty to lllterpret, to uncS..oTOund,
to ev&Juate (or Yillue) W'bat one per cet't'ea ln the eDTlr onme,.. . and (3)
o:r~acioo - the eapacuy to---e aDd

rr- •

-...e

Ulllderst&Jld r elatkmShJpe tn tbe en-

Yironmeta, to orcan.tu . 10 l.tl:noYau~ ,
to cb.a.JWe, to crea.tt> or to tnvem.
A~ mLD rMybe crecllted w nh
haYIJII dteae U'Aill (and otben) mor•
blply r efine<l tbaD ID Olber sul>apede-&1 c.e-nain aJ.r'YIVal 1DSlJDC t8

and eeue oraana ue

po••• proble,.• too
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16 be-~lT ~~ _eo
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fact tn-

fertor. And, there Ia no a..urancc
that men wUI make: uee at tbe.e
•· .-upertor" r-ra.Jt.e wuh wbicb be ••

~~~~~:,;~r~~~~~:.~
hJa r.atural en•tronment and !Nkcd
baa latd mucb of h to waate u
hU u o r ienc.auon" baa me&Dl orsali-

tz_auon for deauucdon, exploi taUCXl

and control. Man'• tn•emJveneu bas
JJrouabt OD a tecbrloloiY of a bl&bly
crearJoe aon that . haa pl.acecl men
on tbe moon at the ame time 1bat
h IWl llr'c>uch< Into jooparc!y moat
UY\na orpmama on lbe eanb'a our -

face.

Critical facton
for survival

prOYinctallam and natloaa.IJam
In auppon o f • gJobll po lluc..al
ayatem dtrou&J> w!tl cb all cuJruree and poUUcalau..b--.,-atema
can...cnaaae tn wo rlcl-•tde problem eolvtna .
3. We mu.at u.e our l.e -cbnoloc,)·
1n way a c:bat complement r atber
than deauoy our natural aurrOUIIdt,.a.

Ph ilisophical
diHerencea

eontnc of 1be Taol.st tniLDee.r would
be:
Si.net one mu.at traft'l l r-om
A to B. u la lmport.ant fo r
the traw ler to elqM!rtence bean&
ctolllt to the beaury &Dd ee r~nu y
pol.Dt

of t1>e natural au.rrouncl1np throuah
• bleb be mll&l U'n<!l. Tbe road
•ould be dealaneclto rellllftCI tbe ua ftler 011 b*- re latloD8hlp to tbe
natural world•
Ia It poeelble tbat -~~ UYifll Ill
eommullltlea (larp and -&Ill caa
te awareDua and In apprec.tallon of the deUcate balaDco •ldt
wbldl tbeU' -lfare Ia related to
olller forma at life and tJ\at dte.re
will be 1 maMl're re-coeu~tderatlon
af die
maa In naw.re? Ia
It tben
le 10 orp.IIIU eommUDIIy
UOWICI a ,.., at
• nl•a trhldl ull:e IIIlO aertoua ac.COWit !bit llluteritF ol aU ol uta ?
It Ia my COIIYia:loD dial , U tbe
aurnv&J 1_. bec:omea oaore crttlc:&l and die t.il&oniiiUftl ftrwer,
mu trill """'" oaore -uuy to put
cllelr orp•J>taric;gJ pallia 10 wort
oa doe aunlnlprobl.ema.Problacu.

vo•
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aoata aDd
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au, are dla Ilea detllll!ra at ''COIIIaWIIfJ.'' Per~ft OD die fiUdiJw
d.l... t b a - - II)
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ID . . . . . ~-owenlJftl

of die wfl4lfe ~ 18 ~, .. 8Jlll&l"l ~ die aloe"'
air. ar ..a:r, or ad8era..ll: or efta
IJJe .oil. T1dS Ill ._
;>< rea"""' wlldiJfe ~naJoot meaare FDCniiY I!IQre dlmcult
1D liCideft- dwl 1JJe -~ ol
odler aano.nl ~ Flaally,l ~ ... Ullblrlt , _ . ,
IIICIIi:lon a _.,.. aepdft ttlue

"' -

~·-~a"'
wt1d &D1ma1a.
T1lla ''r.lue.. La
.... a l p l f k a . a i i J I - IJICI be -r1oc.te<L
We tiiJculd al.o bne a """' VUP
"' . . three ...l.c ~-"'

...,. wlldl.lte bablrat or ....,.._ Tile
e~ ol a wlldl.lte
~
!tiMe -~~~ requiftmenu · tJ>aa
be anDable to udl aaimal
apedea IJIIIabldna tl>al B.tl!"· Tile ..
may be llated ftrY almplr aa food,
Ct1'NT, and water. £wry....,.. mwn
pn>'llde each o1 t:be.,. marerlalll In
autrlclenr quantity IJICI ;:rc:.-,er ar......,."''"" II If La CD a=1n or
.....,.. approacb Ira bJ&beat atate ol

:-=ae

pi~vk,. f'Utlluman, die ~
~ "' wt1d &lli.IDalll vary

acconll8c !D

•
I.e lldiiJDoet, die ~- "' tbe
Ui.aJa illdl*<l I.e eada "' .....
,._,.. vary die IJICI
accon1iJW to lbe.lr ~ac
drldes.
For eutllflle, ruff ed
~.are.

apec:ka, ala, and

u adults.

al.llllltWI

e•-

cluslftly

be rtdvoi'OUII, bul tbe lr

~ IU~

)liar aa

u.dua.l~ly

car-

IIIYOTO<JS, more parr1cularly, "'-<:.
thoroua, IJICI unJeaa aatt -...d
IJiaecD are nallabk to doe m c1w1t>t

tbe llrat lew daya ot tbetr lite tbey
~ bo~ 1:0 aurvive.
Abo,
lemalea lovol~ lDIDol!>al:ion,ce•I:Uion, or la.:tatloo baoe ....,;~ lor
looda 'P<cullar to tbat aes, aocltbe""
looda may be ~ different !rom
CXJlWl""'d by <be ~- Lutly
wtntr-<Uled deer leed upon a rido.ot plant material, wblle tbe
aec.lualoe wooclcock leeds &lmoot

••r1efy

exclusively upon e&.rtbwonna. ln dlvtclwtlll ot tbe aame ·~~· lro .
quenrly conaume dllrereru l:1t>ds IUld
amounut ot food. In <bill re • pect
w-Ud IAlmals are no d.lfferenl tn.t.n
buman belnp.
Before el.aborarJng

more comp&etely on a few prtndpal upecu

SIU a l•ading researcher

Micro-waves : a new hazard

lrradt.ated rata reveal_. am•U hemorrbacea tn the brain, bean , IWll",
Uver, and often In Lhe klclneya ADd
at.eletal muaclea. With auble<baJ ra-

dlaclon doaq:e tbeae bemorrbace•
C3ll .be - n In <be aame orpna..
Tblo leada 1:0 one -of Lhe mo•
lntere.lnl ftndtnp: Wben nca are
ll""' aul>letbal e.....,...,.ea me IJiellpOJI Ia d e e r - 20 to ~ pe:r
ceno from tbe normal.
Until ""'J rt!Cftttly, men anclotbe.r
ltllmala oe tll1a plallet - n aub)eqed oel y to rad.laOou of tbe .....,
Mldlactona bad been 111-

tered by die uppeor altDCNpbrn.
TbHe raya IJic.lude VW.bk 1JC1tt.
ldtrrrlotet, tafra-~ ..., tbe co...
mlc raya. bae lleeo able

...... --~lObe
apoeed to atber raya ol die aad be .... -lapeol eiOtc:uomapeuc ~ .. <be eanll,

-

... ..., dloer....,.nk, ......

...-:

~;.~-:-;

nUebltt ......
- ~w
m - IIdia. liMa . . }lle!lre to - . ....
JlllCliii1J Ia ... ~ ......
01 ...... __.. . . . . . . fno:Ola
•
. . . ~- oo.pla• .die

Oe.ldta, -

-

. _...

no._,._
...........
.....__
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rur
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by wilclllfe ~

Plnl, IJICI

al"'tnc-ce,ta tbe pre -

IIUV- ol pnpnla....... ol eyery

aprc.le.a ot llah, ampblbWl, repdle,
bird, IJICI mammal. Obrtoualy, IDcluded bereln are tbe _,.,. - pme forma .. -u aa doe ca-

&peck&.

I.DOe
ot
ape~•.

Secood. Ia doe maltftD·
pnpulatioDa ot uadul

Spec.lal elton La

~d

1"01rard mainQlniDc animal - ' " UOft.l ol ua to m.&ftklrw1. wltb Lbe
term u H I u I lmerpnte<l Ill IU
broadeat ""nae.
Incorporated In
lhl• aecond bulc ob)l>cttoe ot wild life manaeemeru t. l.lmltltlc rbe udlluuon ot wilciiUe to tbe a.DDI.\&l
~ton or aurplua, ..-IJiciiYId:u.a.J..s tb.ac can be wr•y refDO'IIIr"d
from 1
wldloul barmln&

-'"don

tbat population. In man)' ~Mtaooe•
thla remowal proc::raa acrually lm ·
p~•
lbr- overall atatu.a ol thr
• n I m 1 I papulation In queatlon.

Tblrd. La atabUld"' or decreiJOlnS
popu.lattona of unatn nul&anc~ or
dc•truatw- wtldiUt- t pec:Wa: Tbl.a
1• accomplt.ahed, aomellme..a •tdl
ea:te and so mett~ wtl.bcon.sldtrabie d.ttftculry, by onr o r mol"f'
accrJ:U.ble control trc.i.\nlquea.
Surpruln&IY
man)' wild ·

'"""'ib.

population• ln nu~rou.. N>cat tbt COUnlf"Y lt'e rhrtvt.n.a.
<;om< of tbe pme apeclra I~

Po.. morrem examtnadon of the

-

aenna,

three primary~

l lfr

auch aa tht rat and rabb u Ln 10
LO 20 .econd.a. Tbe burt a.nd rf'aplratlon at!)pe, and tbe blood Ia coacutaced .rltbln tbe blood naaela.
Sligbtly hlgber amount• kllfbuman..

uau~

-.n.l

CiOM

~ndtna on '"" magnllude . Wltb low
tntena.tty. the blood co.aa,ulation li m e
ta shorter ch.an no.rmaJ . Hlgh field
den.1ty 11 leth.al to am.all 1n.1mal•

an .... -

wll.tiJie-.-

ot wiJ4llte ...... . . . - 'dte objecltfu ot.
i>"'CRtD . - I d be~ ...

dl8,tr-.
,

....

,._

tore.•~-

wh.tte - taUcd deer , conOQUll rab blta, VOY aqulrrela, rtDa -nedrd

phea..,.., and moumtnc daft• &r<
abundant In many locslltlea.
In
W>me tn.Uincr a cbrrr arr l•raer
pnpulatlona tocloy tban tberr .,..,..
10,25 and non ~ yeara ap>. Trualperer _.,. aDd bllld>lrde, Ill • r loua <rouble ollly 1 lew yean
.,.., tocloy •clolna qu11» wUI fortbem -

•ao.

eelvea.

r

-~
M.;.. descri

a~ 'exceOent

•p llution ~·flese
lm-uuttadc~
~ ..... ' dob JH.r'•

o.,-·

"Eanh
a «~a. a1
bumu CCIIIUDI,_ of bodo u
-

-Ptmc ...., ca.-rt.tac tfad

rarely.
If ~r befo;..,, ~&Rd... M - of
tboe ~ - ' 4 pr'aflt from
...,._. '"" tnfo~ DaY!ea bas
co.msitkcl. Uofortunately. WOOlld prollablybll found
mood ~........ u .., .... coo~··
...., ..too dotadlo-4. ~
In all fairrtesa, ~r. 1-uch a
c.r1tlcJ.sm mua be quaiU~d by nortnc
rbtIUibor•a own aware-ne u ot
llmllotlons: ·•1 ba.-e opproo~ tbe
sub)Oc.t u • poUtJcal acieruw. an
approach wbJcb enuU. an~mpba.sl.J.
on ot n:.a 1n que-atiollJ at t
e xpe nsc-

the-··

Review ed by

ot

M·a rian l ldgway

at

many ochers . .. pollrtcal t. cit:~

provtcjr.•

.. - · e-n ot • Srudies
m DaYle
eon,.,.,
AnwiCIIn Poli-

· ~.na.tpw:

lrco

OOJ)

orr pan

a com pilate-<! piaurr."
Jr U the f. COp! ol chok co mpUu
[iona wbich defeat noc onty thoac.·
who wdu about pollution bu t al &O
t.boae who waN ''to do aomcthtns

tics ...... (ol wldcb Jollll Dono....... 1M Pollti6 of Powny 1a
._..r), odtolnbiJ -u.-1 wbere
tbla nadoll IIIUdo In Ill oomet:tmn
ei!IOtldnally proteaad -lre ''to do
10-111111 about •• eDYiro<IJM~t~al
dote11oratloll.
It ca>f.,_o lteeU

abcw.n ' ' 11 . Only by di.apas &ionattetfon to set and co u.nde r stand lhil
can acrhia.a beo:n:nr morT n:alieUc
In tbel r Upint lons An<! <lrmAI>ds.
Tbe boot LA: d2rrfort" unqu..aJ Uiedl y

Seen as rabble-rouser

-Books on abortion provide
wide range of information

Sanger .story lists
triumphs, failures
Blrrh Control In
Anwria
Dovld M. l(;ennecly. New Hne n •
Loadoft: Yale Ulllverally Prooa.
1970, m pp.,
~.

u.

.

Wby don't we do - b l f t l about
popll1u loll? Tbe AIMriUn wi14erIWM Ia belli& dlot~ by trampiJ,.
heT<Ia ot wlldtrtWN eedtero, tnep'-ble fuel - " " an cllNpo
1*'1'11!1 .taro "'~ air arowodtlllcbr
LniOc jaalaaad......,_ ....
be... dladlarpd ... 1M 1111*1111

.._.,_&ad_ ........
·~ M't - . wldleltb.W,.....
a~We,-

dOn -

aU.._-

10 alow

P'"lll ol ~ ;o,.....:loll?
levlewe4 lty

-..,.c~t. ••

rrcommencie'd for all appropriatr
college reacUna ll•u.

AbortiOn. LIW. O>OK:e. fii<Hlll ·
•fi'.
Donie I caJJob&n. 1cno. Tbe
Mac.mlllan C.Ompany. New Yo rk . 514
pp. Sl4.95.
Abortion in a Changing World: Volume/.
Roben E. Holt. M . D .•
E dJtor.

19'70., Co lu mbia UnJwora lt y

Pruo. Ne w Yort:. 3n pp. H O.OO.
Tbeee nro newly pubJ.l•hf>d book•
on abonkwl are qukc d.lfte n:ru t rom
tbr appnw c h lO the
e ubject. Of tbe t·wo. Aboruon m 1
changing World IJI tbe mo~ ~•d 
a.b&e and preeenta a w&dr war\eory
of lnfonnotloa In c:onc.lae utd lftlar-

Ol'le: another i.r.

~llt~ ~:;,~n:=n:t..~":;".
L-. Oloit2. Uonlity COIIlli.IDa
• . . . reaource of Mat-t&dca wts b
u e-IYe blb!Jocraplry. bul lalla
to draw
toeotber
tbe Ylr1oaa
ruurdt modiea ...,.,ned In a comprebenatve manaer. Tile edtliM a., Hill 1<1 • repon of die proceedl:lp of u late mollonol collfer-

lleld ..,. ..........
clatloll for die Stladr of Abontoa.
"' .,.. • Hall Ia ..,... _ _

9CI! ... ~

,.. .ucb.
coecema

It COIIllllfta tbe of • var1ely of lndh1du~la
from a vartery of pn>fe u -. ea-

pruatac a

ftJ"terJ'

of. ~-

wr.

C8llabeot ... pdllalied a wtdoiJ
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of • pacr- to a re•k'• ol abo"lon
•••• &ad coa.s ldrratlofta at tbe ••r·

touo c:ou,.·rieo ot tbe world, wbldl
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tbe t"nent the aLCbor• ~mc d to
f..,Jitwu.
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Tbe acrid rcacuona to Eanb 0.).
IJICllldl• a few rancorowo allepuona
of dupllclly from die c!lulde,. preaa
people lid: I be·coiOIIc pcr.pecUYe and YO!uea held

........ ,,... m•nr

by

had

thoee ,.~ lron.meNaJ.lata "" wbo
proddod me dr. .oa. I beUew:
of theee oppoflna argumC"nta

m1ny

l~c aou•; octw:ra reflect differ I"'
YalUIC JUd&me-nt • on Wba l COf'lll HUle"l

,.,.r

•n OJ)(Jm.al quality clu..:r nce.

Today '• cris is more
than environ•ental
Maaa media pronunc-tmentoa U.e
conce-nuated on atr and wacer poUu.llon, wllb .oUd WUU' dt•posa I. ftOt.e ,
and

e.cbcdc

cleJraclaUon recel•.llll

moderate con.kterattoc. Our crl.ata
11 more than envlronmeN.al tn thia

llmlled oenae; 11 ta ecolosteal, ln•ol•tnc man' a relaUonablpa With aU
aapcCI of hla pbyoleal and biOIIC
(othe r men •• well •• other oraant ama) errYlronment. Ractam , paw eny, pollullona, pbyoloJosteal and
peyc:bolosical atreaaa, lncrt:a..ecd
re Uanc:e on unbcaltl1111l or ....-:table
placatJQnol, and competltlft oulle,
pa.r ocblal and lnter!Wtlorlal, are, to
my opinion, manJJeatallona ohbc e coqlcal preuv.rea on MilA.
Mu, like all orontama, bad odapled to bla envtronmem lhrouah nearly
'"" million yean or bioloslcal. and
cllltllt'al, .,olulloll. Hla lmaa:tnatl"'
ooc Ia! ""'-UI>Cta hiYI pcrmlued ueeecll.ly ....,ceaaful a;pioltodonof
bla habitat. StJII, we need CD II"' In
harmony .ttb our world wll.bln !beecoiCIIlcAI and behnloral anrtbutea
In our epee; lea.

lllbe,...,.

Muat kHp eachanee
with n~tvre allv•

Esceaant dellairr oC

lUI)'

,_

.pee~• Ia UmlleCI by ar!Oua burna!
reladft food acarclt) ,

e-c.
l.ncreuedo llat>illl} CD preclat1611 or
dam.aat. aueaa.--tocrow-

CODUOia

~- VIable c.omiiiWlltlc• deft loped
~nd

IIW'"Y!ftd wber~ IIUCh mechaatama .-.olved, comrtbu.U.I.ncre~
complcxuy and atalltll<y 10 !be aya-

tem.
Modtra man lhrouab •echnoloe;tc&J
In&~-. l baa expo-Oiled bl• alare ol
me comm\lft1ry meuboham and b.a..s
do• oo O«mi.D&Iy aucceaafuUy. The
ma,nlnodo ol tKhnolostcal acbleYOmem haa free-d bum.a.ne fromdepend• rnc y on klcal KOiyBte·malor 1k' c.~-n
now t-Eplolr tbr tou l b.o.aphe'rt' . Con c.omu.ant With tbla abt:hl) . our advente acuon.s can th:re.aten tbe toc.a l
world ecoayRema. h.bn':ie<:oBy•trm
1a now tilt- ecoapberel Ou r succeu J.l
aurmowntns former n.atural OOund-

artea tO ~te-a ac u •u > ~aencend
e red a fallaclou.a dJarq..rd for a balanc:e-•tth-naturt> concern. Nochl"'
could be further from the u-uth. Air.
wat~r and .a ltd .... _.u: pollutton problema art> directly a cotl.8eqUenCt o f
narural ecoaytnem• brea.,down In rccychna modern eocleu~• b) -prod.t.Kta. Two rea.ana .accou..~ for thu..
Plrat , we are OYer•oacUna tbe
tem·a <kcompoain& capactrtea. ~ot

•>•-

all ponton. of the ec01:p._~r~ f._rt>
tnund.lted yet but one ehould be able: to
extrapolate from tbe l.ll.a.-dftrtent
plio• .cud tea now underway ( •·S. L&k•
WaobiJII<On, LoOJ Jaland Sound, •tc.J
wh.at c.n ~luJt fr om u.nltm.Jted byproduct production. SecondJy, many
techootoctcal by - producta can nor be
metabollzed by nacural oraan.t am•:
mechanlama fo.r UBtng maaneatum-

a_lumlnum alloy•. plut:tca, .ome
perltatent pe:atlchka. etc. haye noc.
eYOiwd. h Ia ctnr our tecbnolocJeal objecll"' obould be to reqcle
cechnolostcally nerytbi!IJ tbal can""' be recycled naturally .otrhow dl a rvp~trc ,.. tboa natural communuiea
we al.., cberlab lor lbelr food producln&. mineral cycll"l. rKreauonal
and Htbeuc: value-a. Ou.t yreeent espcdlency ol pour!"' ••ateo clown
Well•, lm:O . .a.m pa. IUJ"iaee Wltera.
and air Ia OCI!y -.-her wa ~ ol plliOJ
our ~lc andtcehnoloa>cal ~cea

.orne corner. OUI rA tbe •• y.
• • • for nowl Theae practice• uuUn babltoll reqvJred by other orpnlama ""'- IIIOCllon may otUJ be
- - . . ; II dealea f""''Pl= pleaMDI
babJu.l a mall)' 1lke 10 Yt.il• pbocoIJ'&fh .., ....,..

tl) t"llmtnatt1uch proble-ma . It 16
evident more !han cco lug1 at concept& and t~ch.noi<Jite.al c o mpr:na.A -

tlona a.re tnYOived. * e ncede-conomlc
mechOd•. behawtoral under1tandU-"&,
pobucal meana and 80Ct..al lnsachta
to develop IOCt'ttic-a WhiCh lu.ncuon

wuhtn an opuma_l e-cosphere.
To what extent c.an we degrad~
the eatl~tt<: and cuhural upectl o f

ou r t:nvtronmeru., ~~ man ncC"d
m.an y vaned habitac a , c~r~nc-ncca ,
IM)Cial and c uhuraJ excharegea to dcftlop hta fuU r&Q&e of potenual 7

Wttb coounu.al popu.latlon upanalon
WIU there be deereolied natural and
Kentc ~tons. tnc.reaaed c ro•cUna
In ciUea and parka. lncrea.M'd com-

peudon for t'ducauon and cmploym~nt
a.a ft"'W"e' r jobs re.uh In an
automated tnduatry7 Will ·~ bcc.OJ1'W'
moTe vtctoualn denyll'll h:um.tn ri.JhU
ro all a• we aeet 10 matnr.afn a
ctau compe-mt•~ advamq-e7

Many people opposed

ta

Hu•an wast .. can
be recyded

lo pop11lation control ·
Ultimately. we m u ac conalekr
populati<Jn. Mo81 policy rnatera otJU
tu~ c:oDiiiiLe4 papll&doe puwtb.

Tbl• 1J1P8R1U1 y rrflecu ocononuc
pl>lloeapby. One -~.... wbetbcr
u al:terDate .. a .t ady-aat••• ec:oaomlc modcl m- toe -lopcocl.
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~ cl b ~ m a n popu1atJo1t
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thar can be aup-

pone<t. wuh quallt)' hYII"W. would
Inc rcaae. We b.lw- no aaaW'IhCr
howe'fer that cbe t~el eo wa.rrantc-<1

would br abo'¥.: thai now ln

C"l.J•-

pret~~C:nt 11 te-aat.
relatl•t:l)' overpopulated.
r 1 1 h t" r
ln•tdtoua argumcnz

re-ncc and for ttKlr~

we
A

aaatns corc:roiJi,. our popula11on
growth •• otTered by crnaln ant mal
ecol::-t;tau

and youtbfu.l dJakn.tcr•.

II run• .omethln& llke thl•: the-re-

11

no nee-d ro wo rr y bccauM" populaIWJRI coouol i-be'meclvea UUllld).
And oome do. But me condJUona
W'htch e.slatt'd to •ma11 mAmmal
atudk=a a~ed a.uch reductton.a due
•o paycboiOSieal and phyOiol~tcal
111 re..ea. Amoqa tbr betla•to r C'.J.ht.bit-e'c1

OM

fl~:

maiH tl&f'Un&

too frC'qurnt.J y' to mate, fetna.lea
o•cr ly Den"oua and anaerru~ maa.

'"'; "ovuJ..auoo noc occurrtna r

u-

llrly; bo.......,x\1&1 bebavtor II>CreuJ,.; fetu..e•
ablned tncreaolftlly; lemolea eaftlllbaiJEI• their

be..,.

l'OWII• II eeema cbeurd 10 "''ldl

• e nat tor •lQna.J.o COtA.rOL •

1 that 1bere I& a real dbpur 01'et' Whetber abe'rc ... • nntt~
Umll to 1be pta.nac•a reeourcea. OW
dl...,.«"'""'' IUICioubcedly raiiC!CA
cltfler•- tn ....- . , . aa acceptable IIAIIe Umll. Ia It ....... 10
IIIOft &rOIIDd In? Ia II food? Sbollld
II be pay~! •:n.? SIIDuld II
be ~ .....,. tbe --reorwaJ
~ce bue for fi!Oift pwratlolla? lo llftllallillly cf,a Ylr1eq' ol
nacunJ commoaldec.. Kak &RU,
or placa c1 aoll~ -nt~Wr
T1lne cllolca JDYOift ...... ,...._
- . .._,. wm " - «be aa&e
pnwl1lca "' ""!J' apadlltJ.•
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.....,0 10 ef fea -lliw: cb.&JI&H lA !be re la, _ l p be(
• man and ba.. lOlA)
enlro!Jilftll- Wi thout • • - a par tia l .-lutloa ol """" o1 tbe problema and • - lo tbe u-u of 111>man pollvtlc"'. •~ -. tbo.e p&)d>I>CIOC.Ial &lid e c - i c upocta ol !be
~Kftl crt&t&. wr m.a~ not br able
tO wort dfectJw:l y to ~ore cur .
r em •mtal.l..ncH. ~aa of aU projected ODe&.
In a fina.J anal)'•ta. anc..uhcuc~l
to preROr

eco~o&tcal-envtrOllrM'r:..a.l

conoeraa.. ~ must focus mon: Jlt.
tendon on tbo• problrms • tucn
t:hreatC'11 bu.manJt) In the urban t."ftVIron.ment. Such a focu.a ma) permil a r eallt)' appra1ul o f contr-m-

cla!ed w!dl bu1c ecoooml<:a Qiarc,

por&.r)

Tbe BJact 5cbolar, I, No. i>, ...prll,
1970, p. 7)," - · 1111>a111Utlon
may be die moa -uclftl Ill pre ....
ear clay ueada Widell tbr~ bu111&11 .urY!Yal.
For the , _ . pan, url>&JI an••
are t11ot , _ , O'lerloeded and <1epre..ed c.ente:r• tn the coumr; wnh
reprd co: (I) a~e
fo r
U•tDa. <r auponatlon and recre•• fon; and (l) adequate llouaiJlc. • • -

prOYtQC thr QUill H) of IJYi"C tn our

•a:

r.e-r, . . .«

4J~~~PDUI

t"ffona

g~.a.n:<J t~d

lm-

eocilety.

Stabilizing population
and Women's Lib
bodar ... H l • ~ ~> Wr) lO haH• 1r~
Dln h C()C'ltrol Ull o r nq,uoo . aupplk•

and ed~tlon.
A.-.. t o - IIIAdeq..ac:lea ••
the decay of pb,..lcal and "'Ctal
•Y•tema r'IC'Ceaaar y fo r theprov1a.an
o f ~en a mlAJmum level ot qu&lll )
U•tna· Correlauvely, t11ot lnfiWL of
.people
d.tverae-nr: cu ltural bild-

Popularton conu·ol U one Of lht.
mo...-: pre-s • lnl 50CUJ probk>ITU Wt.
h.av• Coda y. T~ popU'b rt on ol Ur
c:a nb wa s 3 • .5 bUiton In 1908, and b
lnc~a a tna
~ appro:r. lm.atel)
onr-

~ou.Dd.a .

by more than cwe-nc)' mtlllon pto r -

••th

mUUon t>&cb ~ek .

Ttw popula

11on ot the Unlt"" d <;ucr• Jumped

tntereat.a. expec:t.a.uona.
c.oncema, -aad ak.tlla baa reau.lted tn
tbe *""~ ol environment al arreuea which ba•e led 10 mc.m&1 brealtdowna, aulclde anempu,
eoc:lal dlmrdu,IJIU'eaeedrr_..,y
~t:=;r.u-=:~~~~e
and"an-

10~ tn lhe I~ 10 a lOCal at
104 mUllon people. Wltllln Q)yea ro
rile populatloft ol !be United SUtea
will readlone bllllon-U we contlnue
reproduclnJ ar cbe curt'eot nu.

Tbe deer- In llvlll& apace , wolth
Ill ICCOCIIpaDYinl poOUC.Ion, cocum lnatloft, ...t facllltaLion o1 dl.rect
COIUCJ wUb e!loiOIIe&l ..., .... baa
bad an acherae «fleet on tbe ef!tcac y ol bjlmall, aOftllary and !Dedlc.al care ayawm.a. re.uhillli ln an
l~~tteaae Ill tbe aumber ol dloatba
&lid clebi!Jtall• coadh-.
WbUe tbe Cltlea miiJ be rqarded u OM of mu•• tDGM lmtzeulve
of
tl>e _creaclooe,
_ . they
_are
_t1>e
....aite
lprob-

problema rcau)llna In pan from •nd
aur•vated by the p)pubcton cxplo aion-cnoercr-owdcd ac boo I a and
hlalnr•r•. pollution ol 1be natural
r n•lronmenc. dJ.mtnt ahin& natural
la..ad area • a..n4 n.a.wral reaou rcc a
beln& u..ed co mee-r the e-vc r - tn creat~tna demand& ol lndua!ry, ur baAJ.ulloft &lid our u:paDCIJba population.
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Tile clues eund aa a , .....
tliDODial 10 a 1-* o1 ratlooal l'!ar.~ IDd dloalp w1ddl, If etnpl9yed,
WOilld baft naul!ed Ill a IDQR fa.
oonable a.I&Dce &&11!1011 ID&IH:t'CbIIOioa>'~- Jl Ia alpJff~

Uberadon eaeenl.lally advocAte• a
redefinition ol rbe female role a In
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Un.ked

SUJ:ea doe a

face K ri.ou.a

It I a poa at,!)&_e that 1he Women· a
Uber111Dn -ment c&n play alley
role In -blllz.llli populalloft arowtb
In !be Unl!ed $Uu.o.
Women'•

Amer1cao

eodory, more

f~m

for IDcllvldualo 10 cbooK alr~ma
u.e life If)'~~ ~to a.U opiiftiikii~Uiil CIIIU1lllllta(jjjjj 011 !be

but. "' ....... ....,. ct.

prin-

ciple tba.t _...., rho rtpr 10
c:onr:rol lt.lr .,.... - . .
In onlor for - n to . . , . p i ol a.ro!Oftr -~

And

an<lucnn& abontOn,
"' omc.-r."•l l~ran!Ml.

!1-C'r-"'IOC"a,

upon rcqUC'

t.

boweV't"r . •• dr fl ntt.cl) oppo~<l to
forcrd ucnUuu on. F un her, wcreco n1u lhr: chal rr a ponll.b lllt) ot
male • and Jf'rnAlr • an u••na contra r pCivel to d lml n.ate unwanttd
pre,nanc) and Joe1:' • f'ICC'd for rdu·

c.a clon.Al
proc, ram a co te ac.h rbe
uw ot corurac.c puvca. Ho~ver,
even lf e-veryone were c dlK.Atcd ln
lho ...., ol com racepcJve a and clld

e mploy tbemapiMlunwanudprea·
nancy, u obould ba no&ed tba1 con-

lrac.&:d"• a.re

not

alwaye

ant'

tam-

dred peroe nr etfeaJve. lr I• t hereCore ncce•a.ary that abontoo ~ lepl
and t~ upon d~ma.nd.
Thr e xten6fw J~pl uw of con t race·pU•e• and abortJon I• ealien tlal to Women'• I tbe-ratton In 1t\a1
It •HI fr ~ wome,. from nw con·

.rant fear ot

p~y

and from

be-anna and re-artn& mo"' c:..hllct.re-n
!lley mJabo . .. h. 11 would
rclea~ .-ome-n to vw rtwtr rfte' r ·

tban-

,,.,. In ca padlleo orber !ban !bole
or Women' o Llbt>nllon Ia acblnect.
tbere will probably be a con·uponciJnc declln. In 1be blnh rote
In lbe Unlrad SU..a, u baa been

found In Cl!WI.M rleo audi . . H......ry,

•-r-

Japan, aod IIIIIIWilo, wblcl>
ap che ute ol c::omraU'pl1..,.1 and
allon- to ellmiMft .....,.._.
jirepllnUta.
• -

H-.er, .., neenrtat famrf In
En n
U nei'J'(lfte dld u• coatncepchea
and &bon- ID eUmlaa,.unw.-d
blnb con1rol 15 """lvadon.
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of poll8doo f r - eifJ at doe

for-.

....,.L

hi -

Por

~.

..,_ ..u

waau:

~

...rtora

po,lbruotl oad, al.lllllarly.
wt1n air poUUrelu are clHDed by
wa r acrullloiJII ~Ia a !bey can
..U _... pollutJoa. E~ pollutloe npen II )ltM!Oably pre,..UCed
•lib
Lcln t11at bla particular a.r ea of polhnlaD llbould rccelft '""
moar • - - · I am .., euqxoon 10
rille. I lael tb&l atr polhaton oeeca
u:raen• auerutoa~ We c.an
o nl y IIYe fl..e mtnu tra W' lthoul air

ou.:r

mo~

and air battw e our bodwa. altnoal
co~ly.

rwenc.y .. four hour a a

da1. Thto form of pollvtJ<lll can and
ar-Id be controlt~d quiCkly.
Haft

)'OU

notJ c C'd

re ce~WIY

a

ar~•t

apacby on lbe pan of mo• pereona
(
mer Lile y be priYale CiliUM or
ptiMJc afffctalal .-ard polllltloll7
Jt. .,_ poUuUon problema baYa beeD
..,.rflctaUy reaol•ed and omne
people beU..,. tiler• Ia no loJIIer •
10 be concerned. In lbe cue of
air poD...-, 1h1J1 hU reaulted ba,.,... of the cleanJJII up Ia cen&Jn
anu of lrftllmdoue -.rcee of pol~
Iutton wdl u eUminatJon of _ . .
lluriiiJII. reo<rlctloo of Jui*Yard 1~>
of low-aullur c.oal.
co.....-alon from coal co oil or ~.
etc. Tbeae LmprOYamcora h.,e definitely lmJif'O'l"'d the quaUry of tbe
amb- air. r, IIlla Ia only

..,...,..,.lon, ,_

~.;.~ ~r:=:a-:v~~
dlntu diu Iafont.

Y&rYf.i<Ja at pol.lult• ..--rldJapa
1a d>O • .....-rei. For n&llll'k, ID
1be waaer .-refuel Ia bw-.Sull'll:r Ullbe
la ~rud 10 . .Jtur
dloxldr wtudl Loreleued!<llolbeat -

"'"I

!DOO:pbere. O<ber eye lca'Uiat durUIII

lbe fall .rba1 IJrurelooui

ocelli"~

trequemly. PoUudoo <mtned duriJII
perMld..l t. t rappt'd and

LJJ•erataD

coaceAltattoaa become e.&--eut•ely
llJ&b. Dally ur qouU1y cycka Ul"'•
tor eumpk, tn ~ Callk)rnU
metropolitan areaa. E Y~C"r) mo r-rurc
and afternoon . everyone drlvea tQ Or

from work. Tbc k car a 1.:!:-aee trcmendoua amounu. of hyd.roc..arbona ,
nilrCJIC'D oxuica and otbe r pollutant•
w Mch pbotoc.be'micaUy react in thr

&Wlh&hl to c reace OJ.u:1aJ•• and a
macertal known •• PAN. Tbe concentTalftJN: of oa.h:11rna ~ PA."'l eke r ea.e dur lftl the lace rnornt.D& a no
acatn dr.~...nnc tlw everuoa bou:ra. All

qwdhy cycLe• are evrn t.nlluenccd
by man-created e ventl .x.b •• )el
a.Jrplane trllftc croul.QI.A •here
ctrn.e clouola ere ....~ <rom lbe
Ice cryo<ala e-1111 In lbe jet u h.au..el cont.ralla. TbJ• rtllduce• the
aiDOWll of .m.blroc by 30 10 40 cayo

per year

tocerutnonu.C.,o~npb

lcaJ tacton lJitlunce otr qoulity cyclce. l...ondclG fop (or • ._.., and
Callfo:"DIJI •""''a an lamcuaeumplca of lble and re•uJ• from warm
oc.e.an eueame and oce&~~~-tDOUDtll Ln
location. -re_.:tlYaly. Val.leye, IaLanda. lftd a(ber JeOITapbJcal loc:a-

wbic h tend to remoft lead tou l ln&
lD tbe e•1ne8 and haft been In uee
for yeara. Furlbermore , !be pboo-

pbarea are al.o potential potlutanu .

Curremly. bolb- tbe State of 1111not.a and tbr Federal Go.-e rnmc ru
are e,.a1ed 1.n new pbaaeo of pollutJOI'I conuol.. TbJ.a la the forma t lon

uona can a'-> be IJlfluentlal Lo produc:IJII air qoullty cyclca.
One of me current.ly popular aJr
pollution problema Ia leacled auoUne.
Automobtle m&I"...Jfacnare r o
cla1m ..... tbef c.u ........... - ·
wll1 ""' ... unkacltod ... If unleaded
pa c.u be~ · Cocn•euely,

of EnYlronmeu:a.l ProtecHon Aaen-

clee <E PAl whlcb c01180Ucate tho actiYUIU of all poUudon ..eDefea. Tbe

ledual ud . ..._
,. EPA_,..
.-,.....,1,,
_....,. formed
and, ao

dlla Ia

far, don'e beft beeD few reposta oo

lhelr acnYlliee. Hopei\IUy,
a
atep forward aDd W'lll re""""" tbe
poUwlon ealorcement problem• dial
were forme-rly encountered Wbe'n a
eiJIIIe apncy •u In cbUJe of octuna !be lll&Ddarca and recuuu .......
well aa eoforCIJIItbem. Tbe formation of the• new apncte.a. unfortunele ly, lea•ec room tl>r toaalcltorabk
For eumple,
pracucaUy aa ....., u !be Federal
I! P A war formed and lrallullpt allocated. tbe batlpt wae reduced by
one-lbird.
Tbe major tncredlenr for poDudllft

r ef!MrY eUC\IIJ<rea - · tllat !bey
Wll.d cltod auoUno U .....,._
mobiles ..D be maclto tbal W'lU nm
011 ~ IUOIIJie. AU of !bUlla

can make
menly
duced

~·

Amocohupro-

a hiP octaae lfllleacle<l pe for

,_are. TbJJI ""801.1-e producn ea.ceUn< raaulte Ln O'ftll lba
Oftr forty

~..:nc:ur=l':ble~c:...~

-ettc>ltlll·

... miMrlea recetly been
mat!JII lba - - - tb&l t..el' _,.,
wW lie prodaclll a mooknlpaoUa

1, _.......,.,

"'do ........... addlttfta. T'beee 86tlltlfta

..........

c.onlTO I Ul thr M•tre 10 c.ont rol pollur 1on. Po Uuu on wHI nrve r be c.ontro llC!'d tf people do not want 1110 br.
The c rte1 of lmpendlf\1 6oom •~ no
lo,.er apecllcular l.ftd baw been
u.-ed too of'lrn. On lhr od'w r h.a.nd.,

!he oe«M11y for

IIYI . . aanrly IO
here now . What are you wtiiiJII to

do about pollu rk)n7 A• far •• alr
poiJuuon aoea, an you reoaJiy con-

cerned about reducl,. atr poUulioa? U eo, do
amake? Stop tror at oa11 anoab oad
d o - w1toc:t odlera (upeclaUy """" lftd old peoplalo Do
you 411-re your automabtlo ...,._
oeaartly1 Stop u. Do you keep
yuur &UIDmoblk Ill lood . . . . . . .
coodllloo1 Aft ybu •UIIJII 10 buy
producu tbal are prodiX:ed by ll>duMi1e11 lba1 c:'hre or uu.. low
amouru of p;>Uu.- rftft ........,.
mer co• •llllldY more? Soaaer
or Lrter, lba• , . . . . , . . _ . •Ill
....... "' be by au at UL For a
atx.t while lollpr )'OU c.u ~y
YlolrtiJII polludotl ed>!Ca. E•)oy
rour•ll• ......_ ,..... -·· be aJ..,_ to ...wy m-laapr.

-r-e ""'

rou

e.g lslalio·n , indi~terence affect local sc~nery
., _ _ .. ....,.. . . , _,
. ,_.......,...,

,.. •

-=11 ...,..,. 11u .,... oad Ia
· 1t111 .,..,. • • 111 da ,._.._
... ol ....... •• aadl at
~ ...-:10 ,.an,
ooar lllcft.-l freedilal from ncJI
• ~ ~
. . . _ aa a.ellcdd~. ry•
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In t0ft01der1J11 die fore., emtronmeac and population one !>&ale

queouoo ""cda w be ._,.~ c.a.n the fore•t land ar ~a prodiJc.e
eftOUI.h raw m.ac:ertal lO . . ttaty tbe
oeeda

ot

42 ~

m111Jon AI'M'-rlc.an cuJ-

zena or 7..S btUwn workl ctuuna
by tbe year 20007

clemaad lor ouuloor recrudoll,. U•1"1 ~. farma for load, !ac:tarlea, roook, prbqo clump&. alllll
aauaal r - c e a (t..e. C<>Ul wW
COIId.nue to u.aarp !.a.Dd from fore-.led

sre••· Moa1 Rate.plaao.I.J'I-aeac:..a.a
proceed wltbout reprd lor !ore81
o r farm on the e rroneoua a.a.a&mpUoo tbat e"'lle t ) olbe r tn:ate t.1 pia:aOIJll for cbt:-m .and rbat rbere- Will

llwaye be land.

· -cl,

Tbc auwcr Ia that h can noc;
~re1oro

Ecolog ical zoning

eltber popula1100 IP"owtll
Will hue 10 be
o r me
o.. ndard ,_ lfYI . . ol the m icldle and
upper c laaaea ol c:be populattoa mu.at

Standard of living
vs. natural rnaurces

afford vacauoM der:n&nd tbat areu
fare-aJ or «xhcr land be preecrve-d
for ttiDea when the) •1-.h LO c ~ u
tbem.rlYell of rbc- meatal 11-tr~a..ae•
of urban Ide.

ot

Stnce u 11 Wlllkc- 1) 1h.a1 the wo r ld
c.aD m&-lftllUI Ita IU.a BClard Of l!YIJl&

fore•• or ot:be.r natw-aJ
rea.ourcea, whA t can be dQnt to ob<al.rl ·wand producro- Wld!out declm.atiiW tbr foreat an tbr face of a

Witbou t

•ay not be in tiee

be oubotaJICJaDy recluud, or boch. In
Yltw ol pre- creiiU, the IOCOnd

alce.rnatt•e a:ppeua ..are Utely to
be forced upon !he pooopk.

an llliU wid! blm; lhua ~ hJ&b droUty urba.D cen.tUI are aow t.orokr ab~ and -people thaD~ alford lt mo.-e to mon: ~n apACe'&
iJI ouburbl.l wt>ere there are fewer
people &ad eotD~e tr~• wtuc.h approxtm.at~ a uvl..ft.ft.l. Tboa wboc..an

Tbe Ftrot Natl<laal coas;rea on
Op<Jmum
Populatlon and EI"Ylronmem held l_n Cbtca&o ln June,
1970,un..,tmou.alycaUed lor a Dlll.iml
Wide ayatem of land ZOIUIII bued

on eco lojpc al prtnclplea atld prlortuea. It -ma doul>tful d>a1 c;-oupe
bn1J11 economic ln!eru• atld power
wUJ ner le t It happen In time.
By 2000 1bere may be cmly onequarte·r of a.n acre of foreat for eac..b

perooe; thta acreace Ia lnautflclem
for our preeeat ln'el of COBAmP-

D"'e'1ne-Ddou• IK"P'Jla ttoa expola too 7
<remeDdoua popul.ltioa e.q>I~IOD ?
0... •JudOD Ia recyciJal .of wute
paper. urt.Ona. bo·ue, and ot.ber
paper m.a1er ut.a . TM r ecyc IJfiC of
paper producta !hat are otlen burDed at the durnpo caua1J11 atr potlutton o r are .wept ''tmder c:be r111••
In aa.nttuy land JUla W'llGid be a
etep toward prea"trc fore•• for
future generadooa and lbe eltmla llon of the JIU1>0'(lloal problem o1
llndl,. at• land tw areaa.

tJo,.,

Paper recydlng

on the lncreaae'
Tbe recyci1J11 ol p&plll' I a - u
at.oluoe neceulry and Yltal eofoztM
~. For~,uande

of tlJumb . _

Vacationers •ovlng'
to the _covlltrfslde

IOD

of recpclM -

pnm .. .,.. approldmatelJ 17 creea
!rom cun1J11. For a d!J dill of C...-ale wtm eadl ramllr receiYitla a :IS-pace new..,-per 4ally,
appral<lmaoely 30 acre• of !up ....
u.re ..-. per rear are ..-... ud
lor Ullllola, 2000 aaa oC fore8t
· - be _ . . , per ,.ar-101 . ,
a amall 4a!ly .......,..u. A . . . . .
paper Ia IJiftalfMtiUOJ-'1pared tO a . . . . . . . . . .. , . , . .
came ne •opapel'• Widell ...S 11p ill
<tuaop.
a1ao - COUIItf
-dla&Jbo10 Wllllam..W
be $ 2&,000 10 """ 1M HerriD or Nadoll
clumpa - - IDUCb "' dill ......
maertal CGOild be reqcled .. . ,
COM ar a FOflt ., tW ~JWI ud
~.

-

~

dUu uta ....._,. .....
practice CWifadiM u.

......,. b7 recJdiJII dldr -

· ....
tana.ta. - . llllfo~ly lor~

ern llltnou

••

~II

•• man) ot heT

pans oi !..be f\lllon. coneenauoa aa
~ad o r at le a..et
1n 1 iLTtp mane.

Uv1,. •n <llJIIW.W

The problem <M forea t clepledon ta
.only one of the' ~co &o,tc.at protdema
faCifll& tbc' Mdon aod tbe world. Air
&nd wa1ea poUuuoo are mon: .erl -

oua at pre.em u cbeee ~eource e
are related 41rectlr to publiC bealtl>
and hum.a..n IIUTYtYaJ. Ttw pu.bUc baa
bee-n aware of me ecolosJc.al c ntc"a

for .,me lime' bw pu ttuUy Un lt b.U
bee-a done to a1ap the clearadauon of
~ ecoay01em . Hardly anytbl,. haa

-n

accompllahed by sooerrunc.nt

aae!ICiea and tbe preaent Wa oblnllon
~mltlial:raiJOft haa done UnJe but uae
diiO u1aea lor political ml.le... . To

,._r;.

IWim 1D IDy lake UAor auea.m or 10 fly IDto a ay
cJty to 10 kDow dill uwb.
..,,_ Ia 111U Wid! ua and dally

....,_. .......

Ma y be too late

r
7

1111111............
llulu:,::
_ ...,

SRI

are wiUiftl

111t111 _ _,

_... ...

...-n-coouolCJidle
.... -

="' ,.
~

, _ . , dlepn>pUtYbe-

-.~ . a»

.....,., Qui• -.s dW lbe nanvw-

-

-

~..

of

...............

~.

nu- c-r•J aaiii'OIIiiJto- .,..,. lr1lfUc .,.,..,........ lbe
,_.

• ud rbe .... a..... oi dlr

FIL\NI:FOilT, Ky. IAPl -

Tbe ~ Parole Board paa...
10 sru octl•ltaeaerito a"SIIIIIu 1 D&tmber CJI
ZCIIWIC _ _...
off....., martjuaaa oifet>lkre
ct.!
,..,_ lbeft,
Ulllil ibt
t.a fMm reformaiDrla 10 - dr
die
or eettle!S, - e r, lbepropeny pllals, Wldl treatme111 .... 10
ar
lolln'ka* poera will protahly ,..,...., a pArttau. 110
etYOn.
. ·
1Joi bano tor ......, drlftH. """ ,ear plaaoe4. Tbe 1'1.- p&'CJfi""Y, .,.ldl Sill die foTIIWI' blue ud red
Is lepl - · • ataJe
1.1..•-

,...~~..::rMd.

lUll

~lllea:oor- die

f~y
aa a pan.:; etid:er lot ..,. opona eara
... lot fr- doe raaro.d aa- Wltb adckera of ......,eolordl tile IC ra.1Md tbe l'elll, ud ao<ne wubout aoy aida.

of._.,.

·-· -boaated DO partdie property, Ia pre- t,. •ldtu, •td, "Tilla Ia my
eenll) zoned bu.alneu, be fa•or1ce part.iJia epot.. ••
re'Zoned untYerauy.
"If the proprn ylarHGneld,
lbe rallroa4 Will ba"- to aal:
opecaal permtaol.on from tbe

Ia lbe . . .jec(

dt...

puw. SJlf llU requuud tbat

PlaJIIWIC Drpllnnlftlt 10 uae tbe

prope ny for purpoee olber
than Un.tverahy fu.ncuon, .. Aid
John Qutm, c t; y pl&nnlnJ dJ -

reccor .

A public hearlftl
foc Oc. 21

hu-•-

Tbta waa aart'ellupoobytbe
lepl c.,......l for the railroad
aDd tho! Unlveralry,QuJM . .Jd.
" It It tbe oplnJoDotllleptan-

DanCe"".n.',_..,,..

,..

flr•-

zoal• '-

"""

Yon:-~

-

tt•IHO~,--

~

u

I IILUANnY I U CHY AND INOSIVE."

(""li'~.... lt~~ lM,

1Wrl MA(;.A lN

·..r.

IJ't -

" A QtSP, l lnNG MOVIE! NASTY,
HilARIOUS AND GRAT1FYING."

AT BOTH TliEA Tk£S

P.t

11:00 P.M.

------fv\art Crowley's
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SCREAM
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HEU'S . •69
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lsdl ch&b offace,.
~

S..UI><

JUOt t H ellS I NIC I odcrr Shoo..

J'ietnfJntMe roup
eleclld for t1ot Y.k~
• AUodaUoe for 1970-

dO, ~.i:-

" A MOTION PICTURE THAT IS NOTHING SHOll OF UIUIANT."

The

....

PftO

( aa.-opo! oV\

to repeat show
Soum..rn Repenory
Dane.. Company will repeatlu
new fall a""t.>w , "Bara.bejapl
Ecllted," at I p.m. Saturday_..s
•• lp.m, - . , lit tile o.SNd.lo 1a BolOcUns oau.
Unda f file cUtec:tloo "' w.
c rene C ray, E lien DeYidaon
ud Na.nq Lewta, tbe company
will preform a "'lec:don CJI
donee ud dance me-r pie·

A

" AN IMPORTANT MOVIE !" 111

LAT£ SHOW!
Fll. & SAT.
ot

A LAHDSUDE Of R UTHSI
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'
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-~·~
ttl
dllldrn.
· 8adt at ..._
tac:u>n
_... be - . . . . . . . . JD ~
6lnb ~ Ia 6ec1JJdai
raplittJ . , _ . dla ~IIedlocatecl _,_,...., ac.re

-a "'

.
...,..._

.

.. - - .,....,. -.Ide ~ ..,_,
> .._....... ............ .....

famJUM. ll Is at.o ~ 1ft
re.u:llll
f1l --~
eed llll ~ "' IDcluay. """
dla _ . . wllldl
reJWOCitoce and Umk d>elr
.........,... m d>e Jacee..
We feel,_ dR ~torec11>ce 1be ma-r o1 _......., clltldren

* ._.

ro

~

es<::DUR..

at.o u a reaull at W'OmeD belli&
ettcOUraae<f to baft eareera .lUISide
o1 lbr bollle aod Ia f.lndln& &Ill: rna tJ.ea "' tbe nadeu famHy ...-ue·
run:. Day-care ct!lllen, CGmlllliMI
nuroerleo, c:oop!ratlft ljYin& orra.,.me... and eaeaded family

... 1011'~~--llood.
11er
uc:laftody
,,._._
, ure
e ..,_
diu

Auclhor1um. ad.mU •lon free

C•mma

Slpla
Rbo: MMttna.
l-6 p.m., Ap"lculrvre Scm, lnar ltoom:
op~y: ...._. ...10

fi:'&!_orrla LJIInry AUII-

Iplll Pill O-.a: Ruab, ·7-9

p.m .. AIFic:ultun Semllllr.
P ree Scl>ool: "OpeD Ponam on
l Jan," ~- 5 p.m~ gorn.
Library AIHittortllm, Gd-

. ~~~:"';"::'~~

1 p.m .. L.a..,. 141 ''Tile·
r at !a .U.1&1'4.'1I p.m.,
p.-. SdloQI...._., "PIIII,:

.

~

~

Ia

--•e,._w•lllal
.,_,_,...a
-no.- a.,... ......d

re~

bebanor
be n!peale<l..

-

ooly ruuh Ia more c:llllclku

re~lllp10, boa would eu.~ aad

encoe,. -

"' .,...,. dr joya
o1 c:hlldrearlac trldx><a beln& mar·
rk-d or bnln& 10 re]>roclu<:r aad

:=:!e':..::':~=rlbulr

.. - . ,.ll,

eed co· pocidcea wllldle-.,...
_ , to Cllllllfte the-he )b
dlalr reproduahe hma:loll, and
a aile~ life
yles aDd
c:oop!l'lllft I...U. arrup ........
Wldcb would eu.bk
to ~...
lbr .,,.. and bu..... "' II'IGtberllood
wilbout baYIQ& •o ,..-uy ,...
pn>d<Kle. UatJI W'Otoen art 1~.
' " ' - " 1br coll«tlve otnales at
tl>e Womrn'• Uberallon t.lovoment,
from tbr nt'CU&IIy to fulfill lbrlr
role Ill IOC.Iety tb~ ~proclvc ·
tloG, We f~l l.Nil IIU.Ie ptO&f'UI
c.an be made Ln tl>e ac.ble.,.taetll
ol uro populatlo<l lf'OW'b..
• Tboac: lawa which procec:t .omen
from tl>e explolllw practJ~o ol
e-mplo)-e r s ln tenn.s ol hours a.od
worhna
cond.J rion•
&huu.ld be
amendr'd to tnc:Judr f"'lc'ctlon l o r
mak a .

•

<o 1

. .Tbe p>al ut tbr W""'"'n'• Ubrrl ·
rlon MO"''e'rneN I• to fr~ women
fr om beiJII c:onftne<l to tbrlr R ·
productlve fl.Delloll and 10 oprn to
1bem altemadft We ..-ylea - d l
would ~mphutu 1br nt'e>e. .ttyfor
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Crisis committe backs
t nited Front conference

Em---

111f .-D. , _ - - . , _
0oo1y

Tbe Chonallor'o Committ~

c l'l

oa Crulo

~ICC·

·~

•

.aumc-nc

~ rldAy ouppontn& tbe YteY
1 be Bled: Scudent ' • Un.lon

at

In

r~p rds

to rho oponao rlnc ola
toeMfll confere""" lor cbe
L'nlted F' ronr ot Coiro.
Tom SCbe r acbel , SIU "'"'
tknt body pruldent. u.ld lbe
CCCI' ,_ oen41na a oute-m
to J•mett Brown. Ch":f a1 stU
floo rd sutl . ouppontna rbe
Black SWdent Union benrflt

onterence.

Sc.me coarroveny ho.a •r!Mn Dftr ibe recenl publld-

ry at • United Prone s.mrr.. 1
Conf~rence to 'be beld ol 5ru
on OCI . 24-~. The lwo-dayt- ·

ve-na: lnclude1 • atapabowteaturin& Jerry Buder on OCI.

2!.
Tho Unl.,.nlty ho.a epparently not oppra.ed tho ennu.
A opobeman lo r t bo Scbed ·

Wortallopa will COftJIIJit at
rellpoa, clefe.,..., pol Ideal etlucadoa,
polludon,
wore,
communlcarto... and ooclall
IUe. au..aeo wUI be prorided
lor people In commwUc.!ldoao
wort.hopa to 10 lO Ca.IIo.
Tbe leode ro at tbe ~Met In&
bad already been lntormed at
tbe decillion mode urlltr
Frldsy by tbe Cboncrllor'o
Commlt~H on Crlolo PreYen<lon.
Some: at lbe otudenu' proteata crew our of ~ precrde~ lo: an aCIIYlty to be p. ·
en by erudem VVUP" Ill con,-nctlon

wtth o commun.tty

:~ou.!d.~ ·~':!"~.=~

Mey 8 wben SJU Studenl GoY·
nd lbe No be
~~::,r::u; oponaored •"be::~
fit CCJC>Un lO nt.e lunda lor
He:acbun.
Brown uldiiJ: bad beeD In·
lormc:d at tbe 1 Clw>ceUor'•
doc:lolon eor ller In tbe eftn-

tnc.

" I rold bJm I felt tblo (cbe

1

~ :1 ,:,:S~"~:.:'n =~ =~;r;:Jc,:~· a'::~
uled to uoe M..ckelzoy Audltorlum Ill tile AVkuJNre

Brown ..ltl how,.._faml -

Uar enaup wltb ell tho odledlkdld!Da Oct. :t4.
wq repladona ID lbJo mu •
A .,ot.taman for tile SlU te r to ...,U any d1adncdoll
Arena NJd t lw United Prone'• between lbe •anoua t}'Peo oil
requea for tba tl8e of lbe pre'lioua ltm<l.,raU!Da IICliYIArwM lo - r conai<Mratloft. dee beld ot sru.
A -.rlnf oil tlw Blad: Stvdo11t UIIJao Friday eftllllll

ruclled tile dadJIJao tMI . .
Un d Pront.Soantftl Coal r• - will F - " u .p&a...s.
O...r 300 ~ IIMrcl
frDIII Rpreeeow:ifto oil t1w
Uni-.4 Prone, wbD ~~~.,...

1111

10 - I d l e COG-

I•.-.-.,...~

NJd ·.,.,.... troa u tar an,.
ae IC-1. Clllcqo, Ada.a
&1M!

... _...._

·~ b. c.

~

Tilt •

-
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-.ft
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&aJ4, . . .
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1m

Gus

Bode

.
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rate IDCreaseS

' be - - f o r a r tir~f6~
,.,.. -.14

... ...,..

.......

£1"11Nt Sdowtet, • p.klr
... Its ec:oetldayoilllearlop f!'OID Clalc:qD, ~ IMz wtra
oo
~d fare ldlle by be . . ....s rldiJo& lbe IC be
tbe Ull8ola CHua~ Jl&llraa4. ........ · -... oil~~~
.. ~
rei,_,. ntH. ... aaJd
• • ao&lpo
...,.._ relle...,.
o- .-ntri!IC ruee ...,.eot
plnloa rMI rbe ~ ~ u ~:ntD u
li9z correapolld wllll &1M! Cl1lcqo.
lbe quality oil .., mer proSaytooc ..... • a.sldrnblr
• ~do<! by lbe IC.
...- , oil laawy mem.bero
Tbe - y . from tbree w.e rbr trai.D ~ to c:nRDdento a.od • faculty mem· .,.1 to Cblca&O lor""""'"ter, all~ poor ID&IIua- and oem!Dus, Anbur Ceoe·
l.h<Z at cxacbea, poor puaeo- IIMr, coorc11Dator oil ....ues<
ger aerf'k:e &ftd tbar rnW orudem perooarl, uld, "Doll ·
• -e noc alway. oo .cbrc:luk. be rue dowoindina ol .., r All rhree uudonu u.l<d tbey •lua can ba'f"f! 1 ck'-lr~·N tfwould be lnc.llnrd to patroa - fe-a on tnw-1."
But now · · Tllc c-qu.Jpn:k"nt
lu tbe IC more f requemly U
• aped.al Auck-ot rat~ ..._.t"a - Is oo hanl:y ..., c.oW<kl ' t pia)
brl~." Ceoe-r utd.. "1
tobilobed.
c.a.n anrQ to fUt_b) wtndow a
~ IC, wbJcb lo tbe onl)"
direct public 1n.nsponat.lon and cUny wa.. hrooma. •· He
llnr berwe<:n Co rbondale end &aid he- bad hr-nc:r luck wttb
Chl.:oao. bu p~ • lore ~ln•.
Rlcbard Lorenz, a ~lOr
t.ncreue at 20 per cent. Tbe Increaa would be 31.5 p!'r cr:r.t from Cbtcaco • .l&td br vou.ld
t! a •nuient
berwe<:n Cbompdgn and Car- u.w tht- IC mo
rart:> ..._. r-6t.a.b1Ubtd.
:>c:>dak.
tit' uld wben br n.- rurned
Frtday ••• the la.at day of from Chlcaao to Ce.-..!>k
beartnp promJQd by tbe
lut fb&ni:.•Jl•ln& tbe train
' ').!.,._ lor r~ Scbecll.ilin&
.o crowded ltl.Adenu were
at LDca I .... r1np" aubmlt • .aa
olrrl"ll In t be olalleo. "I bO¥e
~~ by rbe Corporation Coun •
neft'r ~n anytbJna quUe tlU
oe I at Clllcap> to lbe Ollnoto It," be uld..
Commerc:r Comm181lon.
In an ln~rvtew durt..ng areTbe brartnp wen smrted ceaa, Bernard RAM. •••'-tanl
ar 8:30 e,m. by ICC uamlnrr ' -o>rporltloa COUDMI with tbe
Monoa I. Ka.ln.
City ol CbJca10. oald aomc:
P~be 1\enz, en SIU aopborype al con<lnuoua oupervlolon
mo~ l rom Chicaao. teotJ.IIed
by rbe Commlulon on tbe roU that abe YMd tbe IC Uwe time• road ••• ne~ded to tnJ:u~ rcdurin& ber l reobmon yur ond llobUity and edequacy at !be
u.td abe bad known tbr tTaJn KrYice'l performance•.
to be ·oft ..:lledule, bur tbar It
"I om bopelw," Rone ll&icl,
tiJd- oflea ber.
,
"!.blot lbe IC will uul>lub •
Sbe tiJd
y tb&l tbe 20 per otudem rue .wbJcb wUJ art.racJ
CZ-DI tnereaw Oftr tbe pre~enc more peLron.&.~Jr and ~
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II
'1 S..n, dlftCIIDI' oil
paar-.,..r ratea ood
..me.. for lbe IC, &1M!~
netb Noorllftder, com-ror •"'""'J for lbe nDroa4. bolb
pal!r -.tcle lbe -riot~. do·~ tbe IC'a poall1oA.
Sman . .w be . . . -.:vc~ 10 ;nopare • rarlft "' In·
cruoe n~ra and ~ld $000, -

000 yeorly. " W<: eppredale
!be l!nre111 • ....., by tbe , ...
cuJt)' and audll!'ftla attbr tw:a.r -

ln&s- Tbelr commenu wUI be
ra.trn U.o COI\I:Ideration, •· ht"'d..
NoYandrr uld tMt the- lUI
nola lncra-aate dPilc.ti tncr<alk-d from $1,91•.2~ In
191>7

t"

~,735,0'15

In I%V,

wbJk, doortna '"" urn. pen ·
tbr revc:nuea from tbcpa.uen&cr
operattar\.j
rt' ·
malnrd cortarant .
In 190q tbt rare ol rt'turr.

od,

tbt c."nttr·~ railroad wa11
~r OC"nt , whtc.h Novanc:k-r
~ldr-n:d to be an lnadr- ·

for

2.5

qu.a~ r('turn. H~ uld man)
companie• ha'f't' a rate ol I"'C' •
turn ot 10-12 per unt. ··w~

don't btltc-w-

la

adlequat~

a rac.c> ol

~turn

unkaa t1'a up to

S per oen~;• br utd..
''Ju.a1 put )-our•U tn mak ·
tna drc.taton. for uw: nUroad
ond you lound your dellclr•
lnc.reu~D&." Novande r oa ld.

He

edded tbar • btabe ~

ro~e d
rewrn ••• ne<"drd for tnwea ·

ment.
Wb&l he o bun t.bo reU rood,
uld, lo lbe lo ·

Novencler

c.reaKd COI\8lTUCCion oll.nl:er OUle
bipwllya, lncreued

l~ncy ol air trawel

lm.....,..meiM

wnk:ea

&ncs

of_......,.
are .u.be:t ·

whlc.b

dlad by lbe .....,nment.

Guard shoots juve~!Je IJoy
suspected in· lwspital break

•

U1

5IDllb uJd .. - . . - lbe otop. Smld1 fired apiD a.od
youlb ar.110mptln 10 enoer lbe bit blm In tlw erm.
-.tb ponklll oil lbe -pllal
Tbt ~b - · Wi:eft 1'0 Hoi·
tfarou&b
• - - Smltb u.ltl don Hoepllal &1M! dlt-n Iii Doc·
he •pproecbed tile J<IUlb, reUtiJr:t .WmoruJ tlol)lllal I>T
In& ldm - Iii &1M! tt.& polk» for rrearme.: He to

..tbo ...
-r..,....... .....
,.,.... _ . tllea .c:an.ed to

r., S
onti....S blm to
ball a.od !Ired rwo ~

........... ,._..did_

bdal--riPIOrcl.
Doc:mra HMJ*al 11M 110 , .•
pon • tile CODdll:loll oil t1w
.,_b Pr1da)' . , . , _ _
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